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SOPHOMORES EASILY WIN I
ANNUAL LACROSSE SCRAP

Thu annual umlci class mciosse scrap
between the Freshmen and Sophomore
stlckmen which took place on Holmes
Field last Saturday afternoon, resulted
In a win fot the Sophomotes by a 7-0
score The contest was replete with
tin Ills and flushes of good form by
both teams despite the' one-lslded
score Hegarly, who former!* played
at the Unlveislty of Pennsylvania, and
who is captain of the Sophomores play-
ed exceptionally well He has had
more lacrosse o\pei ienco than any
other men on either team

The line-up of the game follows
Frcslunen Sophomore;

goal
cover point. -

point. „

Stewart . fhst defense.™
- -

Yost
Shope . -

second defense - Heinz
Brcnningor . third defense - Musser
Phillips .

-
centut ™ f Martin

Means - - tiiitd attack Hegorty
Clouser - second attack.

-
Bash

riohr _ fhst attack' ™
Putnam

Offutt - out home
- -

Shorts
Captain Brown of tin. Varsity ref-

ereed the scrap ■
GIRLS GLEE CLUB PLANS

CONCERTS THIS WINTER
(Continued from first page)

the members of the Gills Glee Club
First sopiano—H Calvcit ’22, J|ettj
Croll '25, Saia Cupit ’2-1, Reva Dana
’24. Gladys Fulton '22, Agnes Taylor
'23, Catherine Pi Ice '24, Gather Priest
'22. second soprano—Roanna Sllll ’23,

Catherine Hughes 23, Virginia Rine-
hart '23, Josephine Ruth '23, Lela Bark
'25. first alto—Ruth Eib '22, Dorothy

George '23, Margmet Hemslnger '24,
Alma Haffly’ '25, Julia Henry '25, Clara
Replogle '22, second alto—Pauline
Flinchbaugh '25, Etolle Freeman '23,

Julia Seig '22, Cordelia Pharo '22.
Marion Thompson '22, Margarotta

Webber '23

HAVERFORD GAME ENDS
IN ONE POINT DEADLOCK
(Continued from first page)

minutes of play' did not afford either
side a chance to score although Ute
Main Liners were able to work the ball
to tho Penn State territory several
times because they were able to make
longer punts with the aid of the wind
When the first period was about one
third over, the Haverford outside right
made a long punt to a team mate near
the goal who succeeded in scoring with
a short swift kick Tho rest of the
period was marked with no advantage
resting with either side although the
Red and Black threatened several
times

Penn State Scores
WHth the opening of the second

forty five minute period, tho Penn
State eleven secured the advantage of
the wind which began to abate slightly
as the contest progressed. Before five
'minutes of the game had passed, the
Blue and White began to show their
superiority due to excellent coaching
and gruelling workouts Time and

Iagain they threatened to tie tho score
ibut alway a to miss by a small margin
,At last fate smiled upon the efforts
of the Center County Collegians who
secured tlioii first and only pointer
with a double pass Miller received
the bill well up the field on tho out-
side light position and dribbled it down
to tho three yard line where he shot
an accurate pass to Gaul who then

; caged tho ball with his head The rest
1 of the period made no difference in

J the score but was characterized with
, the ball In enemy territory most of
tho time During the latter part of
the forty-five minutes, Haverford

i made a desperate rally to secure an-
i other point but it was to no avail foi

1 the Nlttany men held their own and

■ more than once was dangerously close
’ to another pointer
‘ Tho lineups were as follows

Penn State Haverford
Longhurst - goal - -

Wilbur
Hostel man R F B - Leeds
Rcgner L F B Fisher
Holler - R. H B- „ „ Bucknell
Wainor . *. C H. B ™ „ Mucnsh
Giupp (Capt) O L_

„
Janney

Gaul I L * Rolag
Urn ml C F~

- _
Snader

Kelly _ _ L R. . Huntzinger
Miller

-
--O. R McKulor

Binns L H B Longstrcth
Substitutions—Traphoner for Horral

Htu rat for Keller; Keller for Harral
Referee—Kern
Time of periods—forty-five minutes,

two extra periods of ton minutes each
Score—Penn Statel, Haverford 1

DEBATERS MAY MAKE
PACIFIC COAST TRIP

(Continued from first page)
incompetent, and should prove to be
very good representatives of Penn
State's forensic ability. The debaters
also wish to express their sincere ap-
preciation of the action of the sopho-
more and freshman classes and of tho
Student Council in supporting the art
in the manner in which they have
It is rumored that Colgate has in-

vited Pittsburgh to revive tho recently
broken triangle, and Penn State Is In
hopes that the triangle will bo con-
tinued this year, as formerly

Syracuse University has also invited
the Blue and White team to debate
this season, and the latter has accept-
ed The exact date and the subject
of the discussion havo not os yet been
/determined upon

T"E P&IN STATE COLLEGIAN

held and took tho ball on iawns. They
advanced it to State’s 35 yard mark
and Eckman made 9 yards through
center On a double cross buck, Wil-
son circled left ondjfor 3 yards. Eck-
man then Jammed through the line for
8 yards Washington rushed tho ball
to State's 11 yard line. Eckman made
4 yards through the| lino and added 3
on tho next play. Then he went thru
center for a touchdown and also kick-
ed the goal, making the score 21 to 7

Another 15-yard ponalty for holding
cost Penn State heavily following the
kick-off. Killinger mad© 7 yards and
fumbled, but recovered as tho period
ended

Fourth Period

When Eckman caught Killlnger's
punt as tho final period opened, Huf-
ford nailed him Wilson punted on Us
own 31-yard line Killinger and Red-
ingor bucked out -another first down,
and promptly battered their way
through to tho Washington 43 yard
line The march continued, with Kil-
linger doing herculean work, until the
ball "was on Washington's 31 yard line
Hero Knabb lost 2 yards, and a for-
ward pass from Killinger to McCollum
netted 8 yards But Killjnger was fin-
ally stopped at the line and Washing-
ton took the boll on downs

A short series of'gains and Wash-
ington was forced to punt Killinger
fumbled, but recovoredas three Wash-
ington men dove for the ball. It was
On State's 12-yard line and Killinger
was knocked cold, but recovored and
resumed play amid cheers Redingor
went through tackle for 9 yards When
Killinger foiled Wilson made 8 yards
through the line, and then Killinger
and Redinger mixed tackle plays with
end runs for a steady advance of the
ball to Washington's 19 yard lino
Hero Redinger fumbled and Rogge re-
covered for Washington.
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“PLEASE PASS
THE BREAD”

Every Meal ,
Every Day

Bread is your
best food£
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"Wilson. o£ Washington, immediately
punted ovor Killlnger's head to State's
20 . yard line. KlUlngcr broke away
after State advanced the tiall to Its
own 46 yard lino and would "have
scored, but Eckman’s wonderful tackle
laid him low on "Washington's 46 yard
line The game ended os KlUlngcr
threw a forward to Hufford for what
might have brought another score

The line-ups* *

Penn State Washington
McCollum

_ _
left end.

_ . Wilson
Hills

_ left tackle
„ „ Black

Baer
„

left guard™ Rogge

ATTACK OF NITTANY LIONS
OVERCOMES WASHINGTON

(Continued from first pace)

fumbled on the next play} but tho
Penn State Wilson recovered and Kll-
llnger punted Again Eckman made

C yards through State's Us*
Hill gave Washington Its Initial first

down by going through State's lino
A couple more line plays and a pen-
alty of 5 yards for off-old© play by
Ponn Stato gave Washington another
first down Two forwards failed and
Whshlngton punted was
Aplllod in his tracks by Hobi's great
forward pass to Redingor os the half
ended

Third Quarter
Wilson kicked off to McCollum on

State's 30 yard lino KllUngor and
Wilson made another first down at tho
end and off-tackle plays Killinger
then throw another short forward pass
to McCollum KllUngor rattled thru
the lino for 5 yards on two plays and
heaved an aerial to McCollum for 4
yards, but Washington took the ball
on downs when another aerial ground-
ed.

Washington was forced to punt
Killinger and Redlngcr made a first
down After Knabb made 5 'yards
through center Killinger only got a
iard on a long end run Then Red-
inger advanced for another first
down on Washington's 29 yard lino
Then Killinger and Wilson took the
ball to tho 19 yard lino for another
first down Killinger fought his way
through on play after play, amazing
tho stands by his superb running.
Finally Redinger swept around left
end for State’s third and last touch-
down, and Killinger kicked tho goal,
bringing State's total to 31 points

Bontz kicked off tef Eckman on
Washington's 10 yard lino and he
raced back 35 yards, beforo Wilson
got' him When two line plays and
two forwards failed Washington punt-
ed Killinger lost S yards but threw,
a forward pass to McCollum for a 7
y ard gain However, Washington'

Typewriting Wanted
Write

• J. Rosenblum '

109 Hamilton Call Bell XO-M
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High Grade Groceries a Specialty "

A FULL LINE OF

Confectionery and Fruits.
- . ' ■ *; ‘,if: jpvji,

Bontz _ ........ center— - «... Haynes
Bedenk right guard. HoM
McMahon . - right tackle _™ .. Clark
Hufford m - right end. _ Galilean
KlllJnger „ quarterback.™. „ Hall
Redinger _ left halfback. _ Greene
Wilson right halfback. „ Eckman
Knabb « —fullback

__. _™ Quoss
Officials Referee—Sam Dolan, Ore-

gon Aggies, Umpire—E Plowden
Stott, Leland Stanford Head linesman
-sE E Korkins, Chicago.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

In Medicine—
XX THEN you get out into the medical world, you’ll findVV young doctors are judged by something more than
diagnostic ability and knowledge of their subject. The at*
mosphere of success plays its part—the evidence that you
have “arrived.” And among the little details that indicate
s iccess, there’s the habit ofpreferring

cMelachrin
’'The One Cigarette Sold the World Over”

Tuesday, December

Henry Grim
TAILOR

206 E. College A’

White Pine
Expectorant

WITH '

Tar

c/1 Good Remedy
for

Coughs and Colds

fßexall Drug Store
3Robert J. Miller, P.SILa

BBetweenJthc Movies

THE NITTANY INN
State College, Pa.

Under New Management

ANNOUNCES
Beginning December 10,1921

Jllatn Bitting 3Xoom
Special50c., 75c., $l.OO

Noon and Evening Meals
Regular Sunday

Chicken Dinners $l.OO
A la carte service

Cafe
Open 7 A. M. to 2 A. M.

Special Assortment of
Plater Dinners 35c

A la carte service at all hours

We specialize in

Banquets Dances

Afternoon Teas
For Reservations consult

D. S. LEWIS, Mgr.

323 o:..ot• 0 "3:823X1-Mlia o:.to.•

L.K.METZGEIL. K. METZGER
“The Fastest Growing Store in.State College.”

X-Mas Gifts suitable for all ages at
reasonable prices.

Toys and Dolls for the Kiddies.
BOOKS OF ALL KINDS.

SCHRAFFT’S CANDIES—I to 5 lb. Boxes.

GIFT BOXES OF “STATIONERY
50c to $15.00

EVERSHARP PENCILS
Make very acceptable gifts—sl.oo and up.

“Always Trying to Better Our Service For You.” (

L* If A#IEZT7ACD 111-115 ALLEN STREET,
. IV. IVISZ, I £.VStUn, STATE COLLEGE, PA.


